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Abstract

A review of the structl;lral diversity and adaptive characters of the sedentary
gastropods Vermetidae is give~.

Modifications of shell, operculum, head-foot and gills afe marked.
The methods of food uptake of the microphagous vermetids, ciliary and mucous

trapfeeding, and also food digestion afe characterized.
Reproductive features outlined: fertilization by means of spermatophores, breed-

ing of eggs in mantle cavit';, hatching of small juveniles rather than swlmming
veligers.

Life in aggregations of many vermetids and their role in reef formation pointed
auto

Six species of Vermetidae were recorded tram the Mediterranean water of
Isr'ael, namely: Verme tu.!: triqueter, V ermetus ~ugulosus, Petaloconchus glomeratus,
Serpulorbis arenaria, Dendropomà anguliferum and Dendropoma petraeum. Their
habitats and structural adat>tations treated.

The distriburion of mese species in the Atlanto-Mediterranean Region indicated.

Riassunto

Questo lavoro intende presentare un compendio r~lativo alla fam. Ve r m e t i d a e,
mettendone in evidenza sia le differenze strutturali 5ià i caratteri adattativi. Vengono
cosi esaminate le modifiche assunte dalla conchiglia, dall'òpercolo, dalla porzione ce-
fillica e dagli ctenidi.

Si prosegue accennando ai sistemi di cattura del cibo da parte dei Vermetidi
microfagi, sia ciliare che meqiantemuco e al susseguente processo digestivo.

Vengono delineati i sist~~i riproduttivi: fèrtilizzazione per mezzo di spermato-
fòri, sviluppo embrionale della uOva entro la cavità del mantello. Alla schiusa si
hanno più spesso piccoli individui giovanili piuttosto che larve veliger.

Si segnala la vita in forma gregaria di molti Vermetidi e il loro ruolo nella for-
mazione di scogliera coralligene.

. Lungo le coste israeliane mediterranee sono state rinvenute sei specie di Vcrme-
tidi e precisamente: Vermetus triqueter, Vermetus rugulosus, Petaloconchus glome-
ratus, Serpulorbis arenaria, Dendropoma anguliferum e Dendropoma petraeum, con
indicazione dei loro habitat e degli adattamenti strutturali. Viene infine indicata la
distribuzione di questa specie nell'areale atlantico-mediterraneo.

Israe:(*) Department of Zoplogy, Telaviv University
(**) Lavoro accettato il 9 marzo 1985.
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Introduction

The study of V e r m e t i d a e was concentrated far many years
on features of the shell and operculum. The unusual form of the
shell in this sedentary group, in comparison with that of matite ga-
stropods, made their identification very difficult. The first classifi-
cation of the vermetids by MOERCH (1859-1860) was rather insufficient
and distinction of the taxa was often confusing.

A firmly grounded generi c classification of the V e r m e t i d a e
has been established by MYRA KEEN (1961). It is based on the coiled
pattern of the adult shell, on the protoconch and operculum. This
classificatory system is generally accepted today. It paved the way
and stimulated work on the functional morphology and anatomy of
this odd group of gastropods, to deepen the knowledge of their lite
processes.

In the last decades a series of publications bave appeared dealing
with the Ve r m e t i d a e, mainly their biology and ecology: YONGE,
1932; MORTON, 1951,1955,1965; HADFIELD, 1970; HADFIELD et al., 1972;
HADFIELD & HOPPER, 1980; HUGHES, 1978, 1979; SAFRIEL, 1966. 1974,
1975; SCHEUWIMMER, 1979; HOPPER, 1982 and others. It has been
thought useful to review the structural diversity and adaptive cha-
racters of Ve r m e t i d a e. This paper is an attempt of a synopsis
in this direction. It is based on malacological literature pertinent to
this subject, and on observations made on specimens collected in
the Mediterranean waters of Israel and in the Gulf of Aquaba.

The V e r m e t i d a e are sessile gastropods ,distributed in tro-
pical and subtropical seas (latitude 44°N-44°S), abundant in the inter-
tidal zone and known also in the subtidal zone.

About 50 species of V e r m e t i d a e are known at present
(KEEN, 1961, 1971) belonging to 5 genera: Vermetus, Serpulorbis,
Tripsycha, Petaloconchus and Dendropoma.

Adult vermetids are mostly welded to or imbedded in soli4 sub-
strate: rocks, stones, coral, shells. The newly hatched juvenile$ are
motile (crawling or also swimming), before they settle on tqe" sub-
strate. The adaptations far the sessile mode of life are reflected in
modifications af the shell, operculum, gill, methods of feeding and
reproduction.

The shell

The adult shell lacks the typical spiraI snail form: it is tubular
and loosely coiled or disjunct. Sculpture is longitudinal or transver-
se, and often irregular (fig. 1).
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The shell of vermetids has convergent resemblance to the shell
of sessile tubicolous annelids, such as S e r p u l i d a e. However
the distinction between the shells of these two groups is clear. The
V e r m e t i d a e, like other Gastropoda, have a three layered shell,
that is glossy inside, and an embryonic spirally coiled shell, whereas
the shell of tubicolous annelids is two layered, lustreless within and
not spirally coiled tram the very beginning.

1 - Adult shell of a vermetid (Serpulorbis) attached to a shell of Trocbus.Fig.

The shells of Ve r m e t i d a e (Mesogastropoda, Cerithiacea)
bave also a confusing similarity to the shells of some other seden-
tary gastropods: S i l i q u a r i i d a e and Ve r m i c u l a r i i d a e
(Mesogastropoda), M a g i l i d a e (Neogastropoda).

The shells of vermetids are attached to the substrate by their
apex.

The apical - nuclear - whorls (2-4) are trasparent, colorless,
spirally coiled, they are the earliest one of the shell and constitute
the protoconch, which appears in the embryo and remains at the
apex of the adult shell (fig. 2 e 3). After settling, the adult shell,
the teleconch, is built at a right angle to the nuclear whorls. It is
irregularly coiled and the last whorls are even disjunct. The aper-
ture is circular. The shell becomes thicker, opaque (due to addition
of CaCO3) and colored, yellow, brown.
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The protoconch and the teleoconch are indispensabIe far iden-
tification of the vermetids. It is however a rather hard task to obtain
specimens dìsconnected tram their hard substrate without injuring
them, especiaIIy the nuclear whorls are easiIy damaged.

In certa in vermetids the parts of the shell near the apex are
separated by inner septa (*) tram the rest of the sheII containing
the soft body, e.g. Serpulorbis specie s, Dendropoma maximum.

In the shell of Petaloconchus calcareous plates (spiraI laminae)
project and hang down tram the upper wall of the tube, their func-
tion is unknown.

The shell harbours in its anterior part the reIativeIy small soft
body, which is abIe to retreat wholly into the shell.

Head-foot

The soft body comprises the head confluent with the foot in
front and the visceral mass behind.

The head-foot bears short cephalic tentacles with minute eyes
at their outer bases.

The foot, relieved of its locomotory function, is consijerably
modified and shows specialization associated with the sessile mode
of lite.

Two long slenderly tapering pedal tentacles (outgrowth of the
propodium) flank the opening of pedal gland, they are sensitive
exploratory organs. more active than the cephalic tentacles. The
mucus secreted by the anterior pedal gland, which opens on the
anterior end of the mesopodium (FRETTER, 1962: 111), passes along
the pedal tentacles in a narrow longitudinal ciliated tract.

The mucus of the pedal gland is associated in V e r m et i d a e
with food uptake, whereas in motile gastropods it serves for lubri-
cation of the sole during movement, it is the source of the mucus
aver which the snail creeps.

The mesopodium is reduced to a small non-creeping sole l,ocated
between the pedal tentacles. The large posterior part of the foot,
the metapodium is truncated plug-like, fitting the aperture of the
shell. The outer terminaI surface of the metapodium is circular and
disc-like. A « horny» spirally wound operculum secreted by the ter-
minaI disc is more or less developed and is of various size and shape
(fig. 4).

(*) The ability to form septa occurs aIso in the Tu r r i t e I I i cl a e and
C a e c i d a e. These families are inclucled therefore by M. KEEN in the superfamily
Turritellacea. usuallv V e r m e t i d a e are Dlaced in Cerithiacea
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The operculum is as wide as the tube, closes completely the
orifice of the shell in Dendropoma. In Petaloconchus and Vermetus
the operculum is smaller than the aperture. An operculum is lacking
in the adult Serpulorbis, it appears in its larval stage and is lost at
metamorphosis (HUGHES, 1978 b: 121). In Serpulorbis, which is non-
operculate, the foot is brightly colored (HADFIELD et al., 1972: 94).

2
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Fig. 2

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

Protoconch.
Protoconch and initial te]eoconch.

Opercula (after KEEN): a) operculum of Dendropoma lamellosum. Left inner
surface, right-side view, showing the mamilla; b) operculum of Petalocon-
chus macrophragma,' c) operculum of Vermetus adansonii, full view.
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The large operculum of Dendropoma is pulled by the wide and
short columellar muscle against the mouth of the shell and closes it
strikingly.

(The anterior end of the columellar muscle is inserted on the
underside of the operculum and the posterior end is attached to the
shell).

In most Dendropoma species the visceral mass is truncated and
shortened (MORTON, 1965: 621), and the retreat of the body into the
tube is rather slight. The operculum of Dendropoma serves thus far
effective protection of the animaI from wave impact, desiccation in
low tide and predators.

Species of vermetids in which the operculum does not close
comple.tely .the aperture, as Petaloconchus, Vermetus, or the oper-
culum is lacking as in Serpulorbis, the animaI protects itself by
swift retreat of the body into the earlier whorls of their prolonged
shell.

The operculum as well as the protoconch and teleoconch of the
shell are necessary far exact identification of the V e r m e t i d a e .

](ey to the rnain genera

1. Operculum present . 2
- Operculum absent, foot brightly colored Serpulorbis (fig. 6).

2. Diameter of operculum fitting completely the shell aperture; the
opertculum thick, variable in shape (concave, convex, flat); red
or brown in colar; inside surface having mostly a distinct centraI
mamma. .. Dendropoma (fig. 7 and 4 a)
- Diameter of operculum smaller than that of the shell aperture;

the operculum usually thin, concave 3

3. Diameter of operculum at least half diameter of the ~perture;
spiraI laminae (2 or more) projecting from the colurnellar wall
of the shell . .. Petaloconchus (fig. 4 b).
- Diameter of operculum less than half diameter of the shell

aperture; the small operculum situated on the center of the
terminaI disc of the foot . Vermetus (fig. 5).
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fig.5

9,7

Schemes to morphology of Vermedidae (after MORTON).

Fig. 5 - Vermetus triqueter,. 1) head; 2) cephalic tentacles; 3) pedal tentacles; 4)
foot; 5) sole; 6) operculum; 7) ctenidium; 8) rectum; 9) capsular gland;
lO) oviduct; Il) osphradium.

Fig. 6 - Serpulorbis squamigerus,. 1) head; 2) cephalic tentacles; 3) pedal tentacIes;
4) foot; 5) sole.

Fig. 7 - Dendropoma marchadi,. 2) cephalic tentacles; 3) pedal tentacles; 4) head;
5) foot; 6) operculum.
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Respiration

The elongated monopectinate ctenidium is the respiratory organ
of the vermetids. It is enclosed in the mantle cavity and extends
along it. A series of thin ciliated filaments (leaflets) are attached to
ODe side of the gill axis, which is fused with the left pallial wall.

The filaments are laterally flattened, fixed by their bases to the
axis, and hang into the mantI e cavity. They are parallely arranged
and water flows freely between them.

The basic form of the filaments is triangular. Their contour may
vary from short, comparatively broad-based, equal sized triangles,
as in Serpulorbis variabilis (HADFIELD et al., 1972: 91), to narrow
slender and elongated rods, as in Vermetus alii (HADFIELD et al.,
1972: 92) (fig. 8).

Long cilia are arranged in rows on the flat surface (lateral) of
the leaflets. These cilia generate a current of water flowing through
the mantle cavity.

The mantle cavity is divided by the ctenidium into two cham-
bers: the inhalant, on the left, and the exhalant on the right (MORTON,
1951: 8).

Water from outside, drawn by the lateral cilia, enters the inha-
lant chamber, passes between the gill filaments, and leaves the cavity
through the exhalant chamber.

Feeding

Vermetids feed on particIes, such as microscopic pIants and ani-
maIs and detritus.

The proboscis used in capturing food is short, it has two cor-
neous jaws.

The raduia is taeniogiossate, Iike 'in other Cerithioidea, it bears
7 teeth in each row: 1 centraI, 2 Iaterais and 4 marginais (2-1-.1-1-2)
(fig. 9).

AlI the teeth, but the centraI, are erectiIe, empIoyed in grasping
of the food.

Two metho'ds of suspension feeding are known in this famiIy:
ciIiary (ctenidiaI) and mucous trap feeding. Most vermetids employ
both methods, with predominance of one of them.

In species using primariIy the ciIiary method, e.g. Dendropoma
petraeum and Vermetus alii, particies suspended in sea water are
carried by the inhaiant current into the mantie cavity. They are
filtered between the mucus covered giII IeafIets, mixed there with
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mucus, and moved forwards in a ciliated tract along the floor of the
exhalant chamber. Through a ciliated groove on the right side of
the head the particles are led towards the mouth. Mucus tram the
pedal gland is added to them there, and boluses are formed; they
are nipped off by the jaw plates, the radula rakes them into the
mouth.

In a typical ciliary feeder the pedal gland is small and the gill
filaments are elongated (rod or club-shaped) , obviously producing a
stronger inhalant water current.

Ciliary feeding is probably best developed in vermetids living in
turbulent waters, on surf-beaten surfaces of rocks or raised edges
of platforms.

The turbulent water eases ciliary inhaling of water into the man-
tle cavity and ensures a continuous supply of food. There are howe-
ver some ciliary feeders living in stilI water, such as Vermetus alii
(HADFIELD et al., 1972: 98).

Mucous trap feeders, such as Serpulorbis arenaria and S. nata-
lensis, capture food particles by means of mucous threads interlaced
to form sheets or nets. The threads are formed from droplets of
mucus extruded from the pedal gland, their length may reach up to
40 cm. The threads are spun in the ciliated grooves of the pedal
tentacles; they are held at the si te of their origin, the opening of
the mucous gland. Food particle stick to the mucous trap spread
into the water, the increased catch area of the trap is obviously
efficient for the collection of food. From time to time the trap is
hauled towards the mouth by the radula.

Predominantly mucous feeders, such as Serpulorbis arenaria
and Vermetus triqueter are common in calm waters (beneath rocks,
in sheltered pools), the mucous trap hangs bere undisturbed while
gathering food material (fig. lO).

However, certain mucous feeders, e.g. Dendropoma irregulare
(SAFRIEL, 1975: 97), Serpulorbis variabilis, Petaloconchus montereyen-
sis (HADFIELD perso com.) occur in rough waters. Dendropoma coral-
linaceum occurs on alI exposed rocky shores, but is never found in
very sheltered situation (HUGHES, 1978 b: 112).

Certain features are characteristic of typical mucous feeders:
the pedal gland is large and the pedal tentacles are long. The gill
leaflets are short and triangular (in correlation with their minor
function in food supply). The operculum is usually small (Vermetus)
or lacking (Serpulorbis). The presence of a developed operculum
might impede the employment of mucous strings, because the mu-
cous threads attached to the edges of the shell would be torn when
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Fig. lO - Mucous feeding net of Serpulorbis sp. (in aquarium).

the a:.imal withdraws into the shell (IvioRToN, 1955). However. Den-
dropoma maximum (the largest vermetid of tropical Pacific waters)
and Dendropoma corallinaceum having large opercula, feej predo-
minantly by mucous net (HUGHES, 1978 b; HUGHES & LEWIS, 1974;
HADFIELD perso com.).

The terminaI part of the shell is often upturned verticaIIy, raised
above the substrate, where mucous threads may be Iess disturbed
by water currents produced by other organisms on the substrate
(Sponges, Bryozoa).

For instance: the distaI part of the sheli of Serpulorbis inoper-
tus, common in the reef zone of Aquaba among algae, is raised up
to 3-6 cm above the levei of the other whorls (MASTELLER, 1979: 293).

Similarly are raised the orifices of the shells of Serpulorbis
aureus (HUGHES, 1978 a: 289).

Ciliary feeding occurs also in other prosobranchs, such as Tur-
rit~lla, Calyptraea and Capulus. This method seems to be the originaI
one also in vermetids. The mucous trap feeding is a peculiar trait
of Verme ti da e only.
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An additional way of feeding by grazing was also observed by
HOPPER (1982: 38). «lndividuals of Dendropoma gregaria are capa-
ble of grazing the substratum around their aperture and they will
eat any algal or animaI detritus within reach of their aperture. The
animaI extends its head and neck several millimeters beyond the
edge of the shell aperture and grasps detritus with the jaws or rasps
the substratum with the radula ».

Predominantly mucous feeders
-
Species Authorities

MORTON,1965: 618
MORTON, 1965: 618
HuGHEs, 1978-b: 121
HADFIELD et al., 1970: 305
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 91
HUGHES, 1982 (pers. com.)
HADFIELD, 1970: 307
MORTON, 1965: 618
HuGHEs, 1978-b: 121
SAFRIEL, 1974: 1115
HUGHES & LEWIS, 1974: 544
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 89
ABBOTT. 1974: 100

Vermetus triqueter
Serpulorbis arenaria
Serpulorbis natalensis
Serpularbis squamigerus
Serpulorbis variabilis
Tripsycha tulipa
Petaloconchus montereyensis
Petaloconchus nigricans
Dentropoma corallinaceum
Dendropoma irregulare
Dendropoma maximum (*)
Vendropoma rhyssoconcha
Dendropoma corrodens

Predominantly ciliary feeders
-
Species Authorities

HADFIELD et al., 1972: 94
MORTON,1951: Il
MORTON, 1951: Il
MORTON, 1965: 618
SAFRIEL. 1975: 97

Vermetus alii
Serpulorbis novaehollandiae
Serpulorbis zelandicus
Dendropoma lamellosa
Dendropoma petraeum

Digestion is confined to the complex stomach and to the dige-
stive gland.

The food particles ingested into the buccal cavity are brought
through the ciliated oesophagus into the ovoid stomach. In the sto-
mach of Serpulorbis inopertus were found fine particles of sediment,
Chrysophyceae, fragments of filamentous green algae, diatoms and
planktonic crustacean larvae (MASTALLER, 1979: 283).

(*) Dendropoma maximum was indicated by MORTON (1965: 618) as an entirely
ciliary feeder, relying on YONGE (1932). The mucus secreting pedal gland was found
to be smaller in D. maximum and it's gill filaments much larger than those of other
vermetids. According to HuGHES et LEWIS (1974: 544) D. maximum has been found
to feed continuously tram mucous net.
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The walls of the proximal globular region of the stomach are
charaçterised by a ciliated sorting area of grooves and ridges (HYMAN,
1967: 223).

The food is stirred by muscular contractions of the stomach
walls; finer particles are drawn into the paired ducts of the digesti-
ve gland, which opens into the stomach, larger and heavier parti-
cles are directed by the sorting area towards the intestine far

rejection.
The food, while in the gastric cavity, is subjected to an initial

extracellular digestion. The main source of the digestive enzymes
there is the crystalline style (*), a firm mucous rod secreted in a
caecal pouch of the stomach, the style sac (OWEN, 1966: 56). The
crystalline style protrudes tram the style sac into the stomach and
is rotated continously by cilia of the sac wall. The style is impre-
gnated by several carbohydrate breaking enzymes (amylases and
glycogenases) (HYMAN, 1967: 397).

The free end of the style rubs against the gastric shield (MORTON,
1951: 12), a cuticular plate in the stomach wall. This abrasive action
liberates enzymes into the stomach.

Digestion is thus in part extracellular (stomach) and partially
intracellular (SALVINI-PLAWEN, 1981: 391). The intracellular process
of digestion proceeds within the mid-gut digestive gland, which con-
sists of numerous blind-ending tubules communicating with the
stomach by a system of branched ducts. Digestion takes pIace in
the walls of the tubules by digestive enzymes (proteolytic and others).
Particles not digested in the tubules pass back by beating of cilia
to the stomach and thence to the long looped intestine.

Faeces are primarily formed in the intestine; the waste particles
are aggregated by mucus, and after consolidation firm faecal pellets
are formed (fig. Il). They are accumulated in rows in the wider
rectum, which opens by the anus near the outer edge of the mantle
(MORTON, 1965: 591, fig. 3 A). The pellets are rejected and swept away
by the exhalant pallial current.

Vermetids living in dense aggregations, as many species of Den-
dropoma, are likely to become contaminated by accumulation of
faeces in the surrounding water. Pollution is presumably prevented
by the turbulence of the water in which these species are found.

(*) A crystalline style is present in the gut of bivalves and certain micro-herbi-
vorous gastropods belonging to Mesogastropoda. It occurs in the super-families Strom-
boidea (Aporrhais, Lambis), Calyptraeoidea, Rissoidea and a few families in Ceri-
thioidea e.g. T u r r i t e Il i d a e, M e 1 a n i i d a e, C e r i t h i i d a e (FRETTER &
GRAHM, 1962; OWEN, 1966; HYMAN, 1967; HOUBRICK, 1978). Occurence of a crystal-
line style in Neogastropoda is rare, perhaps unique in N a s s a r i d a e, e.g. llyanassa
obsoleta.
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Pellets of Dendropoma cf. meroclista.

Reproduction
The sexes are separate in vermetids. The sing.le gonad (testis or

ovary) is lodged in the visceral masso The male lacks a copulatory
organ, as other Cerithioidea. Fertilisation is internaI, which is cha-
racteristic far mesogastropods and neogastropods (HYMAN, 1967:
301).

The sperm are enclosed in spermatophores (fig. 12), produced
within the male gonoduct. The spermatophores are pelagic (*), they
are liberated by the male into the sea water, dispersed by waves and
currents, and chance to reach the female. Observations on the struc-
ture of spermatophores and the discharge of spermatozoa from them

(*) The production of pelagic spermatophores has been reported in sessile tubi-
colous marine invertebrates belonging to Pogonophora (IvANov, 1960: 1588); Phoronida,
Polychaeta, some C h a e t o P t e r i d a e and S p i o n i d a e (HADFIELD & HOPPER,
1980: 315), and Sy llidae (LIVANOV, 1947: 69).

Spermatophores produced in other groups, e.g. Cephalopoda, Copepoda, Insecta
and Urodela, afe mostly transferred directlv into or onto the female.



were made by SHEUWIMMER (1979) on Serpulorbis imbricatus, and
by HADFIELD & HOPPER (1980) on species of three genera: Serpulorbis
variabilis, S. squamigerus, Petaloconchus montereyensLs-, Dendropo-
ma gregaria, D. platypus, D. psarocephala and D. rhyssoconcha.

The vermetid spermatophores are ovaI to tear-drop shaped, their
length ranging from less than 1 mm to 12,5 mm. The opaque sperm
mass (yellow to brown) lies within a sperm sac drawn into a narrow
coiled ejaculatory tube. The sperm sac is surrounded by 3 membra-
nes. The membrane nearest to the sperm sac - the primary mem-
brane - lies close to the secondary membrane; sometimes they
coalesce to form one, as in Petaloconchus montereyensis. The tertia-
ry membrane, the external one, is separated by fluid from the se-
condary. The external membrane is often drawn out into filaments
at each end of the spermatophore.

I

Fig. 12 Diagram of vermetid spermlltophore (after HADFIELD & HOPPER, 1980): 1)
primary membrane; 2) secondary membrane; 3) tertiary (external) membra-
ne; 4) end filament of external membrane; 5) sperm mass; 6) sperm sac;
7) ejaculatory tube.

Advanced stage of veliger (Serpulorbis imbricata) at hatching (after HABE,
1953). Velum bilobed.

Fig. 13
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When spermatophores are drifted by the inhalant current or
caught in mucous feeding nets, they are brought to the mouth of
the female. There the walls of the spermatophores are ruptured by
pressure of the jaws and radula. The sperm sac is liberatej and
brought into the pallial cavity by inhalant current. The ejaculatory
tube of the sac everts and uncoils, and the process of pouring out
of sperm tram the sperm sac begins. The released spermatozoa are
obviously carried to the female gonopore by the beating cilia in the
oviduct. They are stored in the pouch-like receptaculum seminis,
where they remain viable until fertilization of the eggs.

The vermetids produce dimorphic sperm: small eupyrene (t:vpi-
cal spermatozoa) and larger apyrene (atypical) spermatozoa. The
latter are incapabJe of fertilizing eggs. The apyrene spermatozoa
disintegrate within the female geni tal apparatus or within the male
gonoduct. It is assumed that the apyrene spermatozoa serve as
nutrient for the typical spermatozoa (SCHEUWIMMER, 1979).

The eggs are fertilized in the proximal portion of the oviduct,
near the receptaculum seminis. After fertilization the eggs are em-
bedded in a fluid secreted by the albuminous gland associated with
the oviduct, Groups of eggs are enclosed in thin-walled transparent
capsules. The number of capsules and the number of eggs per capsu-
le varies in the species:

Species No. of
capsules

AuthoritiesNo. of eggs
per capsule

-

80-220 HADFIELD et al., 1972: 97
85-115 BANDEL, 1975: 90
70.80 HABE, 1953: 161
240 HADFIELD et al., 1972: 97

over 100 BANDEL, 1976: 258
130-184 HADFIELD et al., 1972: 97
80.100 BANDEL, 1976: 257

335 HUGHES & LEWIS, 1974: 547
3-16 HADFIELD et al., 1972: 97
6-21 HADFIELD et al., 1972: 84

24-70 HADFIELD et al., 1972: 97
6-25 HADFIELD et al., 1972: 97
9-23 HADFIELD et al., 1972: 97

Vermetus alii
Vermetus triqueter
Serpulorbis imbricatus
Serpulorbis variabilis
Petaloconchus erectus
Petaloconchus keenae
Petaloconchus mcgintyt
Dendropoma maximum
Dendropoma meroclista
Dendropoma gregaria
Dendropoma platypus
Dendropoma rhyssoconcha
Dendropama psarocephala

The soft wall of the capsule is secreted by the capsular gland
which makes up the distaI part of the pallial ovi,duct. The egg cap-
sules are discharged trough the opening of the gonoduct into the
pallial cavity and kept there far brood protection.
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The Vermetids exhibit two methods of brooding:

1. The egg capsules lie free in the mantI e cavity.
2. The egg capsules are attached by stalks to the inner surface of

the shell roof (MORTON, 1965: 609, fig. Il B).

There is a dorsal medium slit in the mantle of the female under
the shell roof, through which the egg capsules pass to hang suspen-
df:'d in the mantle cavity (HUGHES & LEWIS, 1974, plate 1 b: .138).

The methods of brooding bear no strict relation to taxonomy
and cannot be considered as a generaI character of taxa at the ge-
neric level.

Egg capsu.les lie mostly free in the mantle cavity in Dendropoma
and Petaloconchus, and the mantle of the female is entire. However,
there are species of these genera in which the egg capsules are at-
tached to the roof of the shell, e.g. Dendropoma maximum, Dendro-
poma meroclista and Petaloconchus keenae. The egg capsules are
usually attached to the roof of the shell in Serpulorbis and Vermetus,
but in Vermetus alii the egg capsules lie free and the mantle is
entire in both sexes (HADFIELD et al., 1972).

It is noteworthy that species in which the egg capsules are lying
free in the mantI e cavity belong mostly to species of Dendropoma
that bave a deveJoped operculum closing the aperture of the shell
and the protection of the brood is thus more or less efficient.

The retreat of the soft body is slight and there is no risk of
crushing the eggs sheltered in the mantle cavity.

Species in which the egg capsules are attached to the shell be-
long mostly to genera in which the operculum is reduced (Vermetus)
or is completely lacking (Serpulorbis). When disturbed these animals
retreat deeply into the shell. Due to the pallial slit in the female,
the mantle glides back, leaving the egg capsules fastened to the
shell wall anteriorly.

The capsules lie free in the mantle cavity

Species Authority

Dendropoma corallinaceum
Dendropoma gregario
Dendropoma irregulare
Dendropoma marchadi
Dendropoma platypus
Dentropoma psarocephala
Dendropoma rhyssoconcha
Dendropoma tholia
Petaloconchus montereyensis

HUGHES, 1978 b: 125, fig. I-A
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 82
MORTON, 1965: 597, fig. 4-c
MORTON, 1965: 597, fig. l-a
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 84
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 85
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 89
MORTON, 1965: 597
MORTON, 1965: 600, fig. 6-c
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The capsules attached ta the raaf af the shell (pallial slit in female)

Species Authorities

Dendropoma maximum
Dendropoma meroclista
Petaloconchus erectus
Petaloconchus keenae
Petaloconchus mcgintyi
Vermetus triqueter
Serpulorbis aureus
Serpulorbis imbricatus
Serpulorbis natalensis

Serpulorbis squamigerus
Serpulorbis variabilis
Serpulorbis zelandicus
Serpulorbis medusae
Serpulorbis daidai

HUGHES & LEWIS, 1974: 543, fig. b, plate I
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 84
BANDEL, 1976: 257
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 90
BANDEL, 1976: 257
MORTON, 1965: 609, fig. 11-b
HUGHES, 1978 a: 288, fig. 2-c
HABE, 1953: 161-162
HUGHES, 1978 b: 125, fig. 8-A
HADFIELD, 1970: 303, fig. 4, plate 45
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 91
MORTON, 1951: 16
SCHEUWIMMER & NISHIWAKI, 1982: 95
SCHEUWIMMER & NISHIWAKI, 1982: 93

The embryonic development is completed within the investo
ments of the egg.

The larvae move about in the fluid of the capsule before hat-
ching.

When the capsular wall is ruptured (probably by the sharp edge
of the embryonic operculum), the larvae are released.

The forms and size of the hatching larvae are correlated with
the amount of food avaliable to the embryos in the egg capsule. The
food comprises the yol.k in the ova and the nutrients (albume n) in
the capsular fluido

In some species, such as Petaloconchus keenae, P. erectus, there
is an additional source of food within the capsule - nurse eggs. These
eggs fail to undergo normal development and they are devoured by
the embryos.

Embryos with a small supply of nutrients hatch as swi~ming

Veliger larvae appear, far instance, in Serpulorbis variabilis,
.S'. imbricatus, Vermetus alii. For example: veligers of Serpu.lorbis
imbricatus are small, 0.44-0.63 mm. The shell on the posterior part
of the body is thin, yellow, consisting at hatching 3 \1 whorls. At the
anterior end of the body a bilobed ciliated velum provided with a
pair of minute tentacles. a minute eye at the base of each tentacle.
An otocyst is at the base of the small foot. The foot carries a minute
operculum (HABE, 1953: 161) (fig. 13).
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Larva! stages after hatching observed in Vermetidae

+
Vermetus alii
Vermetus triqueter
Serpulorbis aotearoicus
Serpulorbis aureus
.S'erpulorbis imbricatus

Serpulorbis natalensis.
Serpulorbis zelandicus
Serpulorbis variabilis
Petaloconchus erectus
Petaloconchus keenae
Petaloconchus mcgintyi
Petaloconchus nigricans
Dendropoma corallinaceum

Dendropoma gregaria
Dendropoma maximum
Dendropoma meroclista

Dendropoma platypus
Dendropoma psarocephata
Dendropoma rhyssoconcha

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

rarely
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

HADFIELD et al., 1972: 94
BANDEL, 1975: 90
MORTON, 1951: 15, fig. 22
HUGHES, 1978 a: 288, fig. 2

MORTON, 1965: 613
HUGHES, 1978 b: 120, fig. 8
MORTON, 1951: 15
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 92
BANDEL, 1976: 258
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 90
BANDEL, 1976: 257
MORTON, 1965: 613
HUGHES, 1978b: 117, fig. 4
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 83
HUGHES et LEWIS, 1974: 543
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 84
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 86
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 86
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 89

occasionally

rareIy

The veligers are able to swim by means of their velum and they
are carried by waves and currents. They remai n in the plankton from
few hours to several weeks. As metamorphosis proceeds, the velum
degenerates and is reabsorbed. The foot is transformed to allow
creeping, the larvae leave the plankton and become benthos dwel-
lers in crawling stage.

Most vermetids hatch in crawling stage. Crawling juveniles hatch
from eggs containing a large amount of food. They morphologically
resemble the adults of errant prosobranchs. Their foot is developed
and they are able to creep about and grip hard surfaces. The cephalic
tentacles are long at this stage and the juveniles carry a minute spi-
raI shell (protoconch) on their dorsal side. The propodium occupies
the tip of the foot, on its corners are small protuberances - the
rudiments of the pedal tentacles. The foot is dominated by the me-
sopodial surfac~ (sole). The metapodium carries the operculum.

The crawling stage lasts far a limited time, e.g. 1-4 days in Den-
dropoma corallinaceum (HUGHES, 1979 b: 425), 1-5 days in Dendro-
poma gregaria (HOPPER, 1982: 221). When the crawling juveniles are
about to settle, their body undergoes considerable changes: the juve-
nile spiraI shell becomes attached to the substrate by a calcareous
« cement », secreted from the pedal gland, and the irregular shell of
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the adult begins to develop (HOPPER, 1982: 185, fig. 31). With the
attachment the corners of the propodium elongate to form highly
motile pedal tentacles, longer thari the cephalic tentacles.

The mesopodium is reduced to a fold of tissue (remnant of the
sole),

The metapodium is truncated, plug-like, it becomes the major
portion of the foot, it either bears an operculum or an operculum is
wanting (Serpulorbis).

In some species tram eggs with a considerable amount of food
hatch larvae veliconchae, as in Vermetus triqueter (B:\NDEl., 1975:
90), Petaloconchus erectus (BANDEL, 1976: 258). These larvae are able
to swim heavily far some hours and also to move by creeping. After
a short time in plankton they sink to the substrate and complete the
metamorphosis.

In Dendropoma after settlement the young snail erodes by the
radula a groove in the substrate. Calcareous substrates or surfaces
encrusted by calcareous algae, are preferable far settling.

Embedding the shell in a trench is obviously of biologica l advan-
tage for species of Dendropoma living in turbulent water, the snails
anchored within the substrate are unlikelv to be detached bv waves.

Aggregations

Vermetids tend to form aggregations, less common are species
living solitary.

The individuals living solitary are noi contiguous and there is a
certain distance between them. The solitary vermetids are of con si-
derable size, s.g. Vermetus triqueter 5-6 mm diameter (see pago
171), Serpulorbis arenaria 11-15 mm diameter (B.D.D. 1884: 236),
.Serpulorbis variabilis up to 7-9 mm diameter (KAY, 1979: 108).

Aggregations may be loose or dense. The density being measured
by number of individuals per unii of surface (n/cm2).

Loose aggregations, as well as solitary vermetids, are commonly
found in calm waters protected tram prolonged exposure.

In dense aggregations the crowded individuals are small anj
numerous.

They are closely apposed, entangled together, often forming ex-
tensive crust-like sheets aver large areas, as Dendropoma petraeum
on the (fig. 18) intertidal platforms in the Mediterranean Israel (TZUR
and SAFRIEL, 1978: 124), and Dendropoma gregaria at Diamond Head
Hawaii (HOPPER, 1982: 341).
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Dense aggregations seem to be common in turbulent water, spe-
cies of Dendropoma occuring in the intertidal zone exposed to wave
action.

The density even of t.l1e same species may be influenced by ex-
ternal factors, such as strength of wave. According to Hopper densi-
ties of Dendropoma gregaria increases moving seaward edge of the
platform: 9-12 individuals per cm2 (HOPPER, 1982: 344). Lower den-
sities are found on the shoreward edge of the platform 1-5 per cm2
(HOPPER, 1982: 341).

Examples of typical dense aggregations (*)

Species Authorities

Dendropoma corallinaceum
Dendropoma corrodens

Dendropoma gregaria
Dendropoma irregulare
Dendropoma maximum
Dendropoma petraeum
Petaloconchus innumerabilis
Petaloconchus montereyensis

HUGHES, 1979 a: 249, fig. 4
KEEN, 1961: 206
HADFIELD et al., 1972: 82, fig. 1
HUGHES, 1979a: 247
11ASTELLER, 1979: 259
SAFRIEL,1974: 1114
KEEN, 1971: 403, fig. 497
HADFIELD, 1970: 308, fig. 2

Life in dense aggregations is obviously of adventage in:

1. Competitive superiority by monopolization of the space aver lar-
ge areas, thus excluding competition of other sedentary animals
far space on the substrate.

2. Better exploitation of food particles gathered collectively by nu-
merous individuals.

3. Fertilization js more ensured, as the spermatophores liberated
into sea water chance more to reach the females in the aggrega-
tion concentrated in the same habitat.

V e r m e t i d a e in reef formation

Several gregarious species of V e r m e t i d a e are important
in process of formation of reefs in warm waters. Such reefs occur
in the Mediterranean and in some warm Atlantic shores. From the
Mediterranean coast of Israel (Shiqmona, south of Haifa) such reefs
were recorded by SAFRIEL (1966, 1975).

(*) Dense aggregations of contiguous individuals were designed by HUGHES (1979)
as ,~true colonies ». However the term «true colony» should be probably restricted
to aggregations in which the individuals afe bound together by live substance, built
by asexual propagation as in sponges, bryozoans, tunicates (HADFIELD, perso commu-
nioation, 1982).
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These reefs are situatcd in the intertidal zone on rocky plat
forrns.

The raised edges af the platfarm margins are inhabited by dense
aggregatians af Dendropoma petraeum expased to waves and surf
swept.

The deeper internaI part of the pIatform, where waters afe re-
lativeIy caIm, protected from the fuii impact of waves, is inhabited
by 100seIy aggregated Vermetus triqueter.

Intertidai reefs of vermetids similar to those of Israel are found
in Lebanon and afe al so distributed elsewhere along the eastern part
of the Mediterranean (SAFRIEL, 1975: 91).

Reefs on the same latitude as in Israel (320 49" N, 34) are found
in Bermuda (Atlantic). The sea surface temperature in summer is
the same in both places (28°C). The reef forming species in Bermuda
is Dendropoma irregulare.

Intertidal vermetid reefs are known also from Cape Verde Is.,
and Brazil (SAFRIEL, 1974: 1116).

List af species cansidered in this wark (*)

AbbreviationsAuthorities

(B)

(Hd)

(Hu)

(Hu)b

(K)a

(K)b

(L.S.)

(M)

(P)

(SN)

BANDEL K., 1976

HADFIELD et al., 1972

HUGHES R. N., 1978 a & perso comm.

HUGHES R. N., 1978 b

KEEN M., 1961

KEEN M., 1971

LIPKIN & SAFRIEL, 1971

MoRToN J. E., 1965.

PRIOLO O., 1956

SCHEUWIMMER A. & NISHIWAKI S., 1982

(*) The specific adjectives (masculine or feminine) are given in the list according
to the authorities cited.
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Vermetus adansonii DAUDIN, 1800 West Africa, esp. Senegal (K)a

Vermetus alii HADFIELD & KAY, 1972 Hawaii Is. (Hd)

Vermetus regulosus MONTEROSATO, 1878 Mediterranean (P)

Vermetus triqueter BIVONA-BERNARDI, 1832 Mediterranean (M)

Serpulorbis aotearoicus MORTON, 1951 New-Zea1and (M)

Serpulorbis arenaria (LINNAEUS, 1758) Mediterranean (K)a
= Vermetus gigas BIVONA-BERNARDI, 1832

Serpulorbis aureus HuGHEs, 1978 South Africa (Hu)a

Serpulorbis horrida (MONTEROSATO, 1892) Mediterranean (P)

Serpulorbis imbricata (DUNKER, 1860) ]apan (K)a

Serpulorbis inopertus (RUPPELL, 1830) Red Sea (K)a

Supul.orhis natale1Jsis_(MoRCH._l862). . South. Africa (Hu)b

Serpulorbis novaehollandiae (CHENU, 1843) Australia (K)a

Serpulorbis squamigerus (CARPENTER, 1857) Ca1ifornia (M)

Serpulorbis variabilis HADFIELD & KAY, 1972 Hawaii Is. (Hd)

Serpulorbis zelandicus (QUOY & GAIMARD, 1834) New Zea1and (M)

Tripsycha tulipa (CHENU, 1843) Panama (K)b

Petaloconchus erectus DALL, 1888 Caribbean Sea (B)

Petaloconchus glomeratus (LINNAEUS, 1758) Mediterranean (K)a

Petaloconchus innumerabilis PILSBRY & OLSSON, 1935 West America (K)a

Serpulorbis medusae (PILSBRY, 1891) Japan (SN)

Serpulorbis daidai SCHEUWIMMER & NISHIWAK, 1982 Japan (SN)

Petaloconchus keenae HADFIELD & KAY, 1972 Hawaii Is. (Hd)

Petaloconchus macrophragma CARPENTER, 1857 West Mexico (K)a

Petaloconchus mcgintyi OLSSON & HARBISON, 1953 Caribbean Sea (B)

Petaloconchus montereyensis (DALL, 1919) Ca1ifornia (K)a

Petaloconchus nigricans (DALL, 1919) Florida (K)a

Petaloconchus varians ORBIGNY, 1841 Western Atlantic (K)a

Dendropoma anguliferum (MONTEROSATO, 1888) Mediterranean (L.S.)

Dendropoma corallinaceum (TOMLIN, 1939) South Africa (K)a

Dendropoma corrodens (ORBIGNY, 1842) Caribbean Sea (K)a

Dendropoma gregario HADFIELD & KAY, 1972 Hawaii Is. (Hd)

Dendropoma irregulare (ORBIGNY, 1842) Caribbean Sea (K)a

Dendropoma lamellosum (HUTTON, 1873) New Zea1and (M)

Dendropoma lituella (MORCH, 1861) California (M)

Dendropoma maximum (SOWERBY, 1825) Red Sea (E. Indies) (K)a

Dendropoma marchadi KEEN & MORTON, 1960 East Africa (M)

Dendropoma meroclista HADFIELD & KAy, 1972 Hawaii Is. (Hd)

Dendropoma petraeum (MONTEROSATO, 1884) Mediterranean (K)a

Dendropoma platypus MORCH, 1861 Hawaii Is. (K)a

Dendropoma psarocephala HADFIELD & KAy, 1972 Hawaii Is. (Hd)

Dendropoma rhyssoconcha HADFIELD & KAY, 1972 Hawaii Is. (Hd)

Dendropoma tholia KEEN & MORTON, 1960 Mozambique (East Africa) (M)
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Notes on V e r m e t i d a e in the Mediterranean waters of Israel

The Mediterranean coast ot Israel is &ituated in the southern part of the Sea of
Levant. The coastline is fairly straight, it extends at North Sinai in a narrow arc
reaching the Suez Cana!.

The northern part of the Israe!i coast is dotted by rocky outcrops, whereas in thc
south sandy beaches prevail.

Tides afe small and irrcgu!ar in Israe!, as in the Mediterranean in generai, they
range only about 25-30 cm. Changes of sea leve! often occur being effectuated by
stormy winds and strong wave action.

The temperature of the water is in the Levant Sea almost tropica! during the
warmest periodo In August the surfacc temperature rises to 25°-27°C, while in thc rest
ortheMèdiierranean it reacnes only 206_25"C.

The sa!inity is high in this part of South-Eastern Mediterranean, it reaches in
Israel up to 38%0 end even 39%0.

The most prominent feature of the rocky section of Isracli coast afe broad £la::
platforms, about 30-40 m across. Such pl~tforms afe rather uncommon in other parts
of the world (SAFRIEL, 1974). The platforms afe built of limestone and often covercd
by organic crust of vermetids (Dendropoma petraeum, Vermetus triquetrus).

The first records on V er m e t i d a e in Israel were given by F. BODENHEIMER
(1935) in «AnimaI lite of Palestine ». Two species were mentiined therc: Vermetus
glomeratus and Vermetus gigas. G. HAAS recorded in « Prodromus Faunae Palestinae»
(1937, ed. Bodenheimcrì 4 species: Vermetus triquetrus BIVONA, V. glomeratus L.,
V. gigas BIVONA and V. horridus MONTS.

CARMIN (1946) reported only Serpulorbis arenaria; AVNIMELECH & BOSKOWITZ
(1955) recorded Vermetus triquetrus. In the publications of SAFRIEL (1966, 1974,
1975) and of LIPKIN & SAFRIEL (1971) were mentioned 5 species: Vermetus triqueter,
V. regulosus, Serpulorbis arenarius, Dendropoma petraeum and D. anguliferum.

In this paper 6 species of Vermetidae collected in the Mediterranean waters of
Israel afe treated, they were identified by M. KEEN (in litt., May 5, 1968).

Specimens belonging to these species afe kept in the col1ections of the Hebrew
University, Jerusalem and in the Tel-Aviv University.

triqueter BIVONA-BERNARDI, 1832Vermetus (Vermetus..

Found in the intertidal zone: midlittoral and infra-littoral fringe, fixed to hard
substrate. Mostly sheltered from surf, in rock pools, basins of platforms, where the
agitation of water is negligible.

Solitary or in loose aggregations (var. gregaria). Common.
The shell of Vermetus triqueter has an angulate circular aperture, diameter 5.6
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Operculum smalI (less than half the diameter of aperture).

Predominantly mucous feeders.
Egg capsules (4-6) attached to the roof the female shell. Juveniles hatch in

crawling stage, occasionally as veliconcha.

Distribution: Eastern Mediterranean, Western Mediterranean and Eastern Atlan-
tic.

2. Vermetus (v'ermetus) rugulosus MONTEROSATO, 1878

Found in the intertidal zone attached to rocks. Rare.
Vermetus rugulosus is endemic in the Mediterranean.
Distribution: Levant Sca and Western Mediterranean.

3. Petaloconchus (Macrophragma) glomeratus (LINNAEUS, 1758)

Found in the intertidaI zone (infralittoral fringe). Mostly solitary. Moderately
common.

Shell small or moderately large, diameter of aperture 2-3 rom.
The last whorl unwound, free, mediaI whorls with two spiraI laminae (calcarous

plates projecting from the upper wall). Operculum smaller than aperture.
Distribution: Eastern Mediterranean, Western Mediterranean and Eastern Atlan-

tic.

4. Serpulorbis (Serpulorbis) arenaria (LINNAEUS, 1758)

Found in the intertidal zone and in£ralittoral zone attached to rocks and stones,
usually in calm waters. Solitary or in groups o£ 2-3 individuals. Very common.

Largest vermetids o£ the Mediterranean. Diameter o£ aperture 11-15 rom, opercu-
lum lacking. Mucous £eeders.

Distribution: Eastern Mediterranean, Western Mediterranean, Eastern Atlantic.

S. Dendropoma anguliterum (MONTEROSATO, 1878)

Found in the intertidal zone (midlittoral and infralittoral fringe). Live in colo-nies. Rare. '

The margin of aperture angulate with a keel on the external surface.
Operculum as wide as aperture. The colonies form dense aggregations.
lndividuals corroding trenches in the substrate.
Distribution: Eastern and Western Mediterranean. Endemic in the Mediterra-

nean.
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Fig. 14 - Vermetus triqueter.

Fig. 15 - Vermetus rugulosus.

Fig. 16 - Petaloconchus glomeratus.

Fig. 17 - Serpulorbis arenaria.
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6. Dendropoma (Novastoa) petraeum (MONTEROSATO, 1884)

Intertidal zone (midlittoral) on rocks exposed to wave action.
Live in dense aggregations on rocks. Common.
The shel1 relatively short, the lower part embedded in a trench corroded in the

substrate.
The diameter of aperture 3-4 mm. The operculum as wide as the aperture. The

aggregations in form of honey-comb-like sheets encrusting rocks.
Distribution: Eastern Mediterranean, Western Mediterranean and Eastern Atlan-

tic (Portugal).

Fig. 18 - Dendropoma petraeum.

GeneraI remarks

The Israeli species mentioned above examplify the important characters of the
family V e r m e t i d a e dealt with in the chapter «Structural and Biological adap-
tations of Vermetidae ».

The vermètids as rock dwelIers are concentrated at the northern part of the Israe-
li coast. In this area rocky shores with plentiful vegetation extend for long stretches
and many species of invertebrates are living there. The small food particles required
for the sedentary microphageous vermetids are abundantly available there.

Live specimens of alI species were found in the intertidal zone, only Serpulorbis
arenarius was found also in the infralittoral zone.

The 6 species of V e r m e t i d a e in the Mediterranean waters of Israel repre-
sent the main 4 genera of the family: Vermetus, Serpulorbis, Petaloconchus and
Dendropoma.

MONTEROSATO (1892) recorded as many as 18 species in of Ve r m e t i d a e in
the Mediterranean. However NORDSIECK (1968) lìsted only 8 Mediterranean species
of vermetids, of them 6 are known from Israel. Their occurence there was affirmed
by M. KEEN (pers. commun., 1968).
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In comparison with the number of vermetids in other areas is that of the rather
short coastline of Israel (about 250 km) not scant.

From Hawaii were recorded 9 species (KAY, 1979); from the extensive area of
Tropical West America - 13 species (KEEN, 1971) and from South Africa - Il species
(BARNARD, 1963).

Among the vermetids of Israel the following two species are, to our knowledge,
predominantly mucous feeders: Vermetus triqueter and Serpulorbis arenaria. Den-
dropoma petraeum is a predominantly ciliary feeder. Petaloconchus glomeratus is
feeding probably by the two means, both mucous and ciliary.

I t is known that the female of Vermetus triqueter attaches her egg capsules to
the roof of the shell. The larvae hatch mostly in crawling stage and sometimes as
veliconcha (BANDEL, 1975: 89, 90).

As to the other Israeli species there is no sufficient information concerning the
mode of their brooding and development.

The vermetid species known from Israel are concentrated in the Mediterranean
and in areas close to this region. Noteworthy is the absence of alI these species in
the Black Sea, most of them are absent also in the Sea of Marmara, only Vermetus
triqueter and Serpulorbis arenaria are found there. The absence of the species in
these seas are obviously due to the particular ecological conditions in them (BARASH
& DANIN, 1982: 98).

Regional Distribution of the Mediterranean vermetids of Isra~l

+
+
+
+
+
+

+ +
+
+
+
+
+

Vermetus triqueter
Vermetus rugulosus
Petaloconchus glomeratus
Serpulorbis arenaria
Dendropoma petraeum
Dendropoma anguliferum

+
+
+

+

Two species are endemic in the Mediterranean: Vermetus rugulosus and Dendro-
poma anguliferum. Four species are found outside tne Mediterranean in the Eastem
Atlantic, but only in the Ibero-Morrocan region adjacet to the straights of Gibraltar.

The ecological conditions of the warm temperate Mediterranean Sea and the re-
gion in the Eastem Atlantic closely connected with this sea seem to be favourable of
the existence of Ve r m e t i d a e there.

Israeli Mediterranean species of
MONTEROSA1'O (.1892)

Vermetidae record ed by

Species Named by Monterosato Text pp.

Vermetus triqueter
Vermetus rugulosus
Petaloconchus glomeratus
Serpulorbis arenaria

Vermetus (Bivonia) triqueter. Blv.
Vermetus (? Petaloconchus) rugulosus, MONTS.
Vermetus (? Petaloconchus) subcancellatus, Blv.
Vermetus (Serpulorbis) gigas, Blv.
Vermetus (Serpulorbis) polyphragma, SASSO
Vermetus (Siphonium) anguliferus, MONTS.Dendropoma anguliferum
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